
TIMELY TOPICS IN BROOKLYN

CHANCMDfl IN STREET NAMBS-TO HONOR

GEN. SLOCUM.PUBLIC SCHOOL OFTER-
KSTS.NCTTES HERE AND THERE.

Brooklyn and Kings County aro now almost con¬

vertible terms, Oovernor Flower having signed the

bills providing for the annexation of the three re¬

maining towns. i.swlng to the complications arising
In connection with the city and county debt, the

county organization will be kept up for two years

to come, and Flatlands will not become a *a

the city until January. IK** Brooklyn gains a great

deal in territory, but not much In population. The

great advantage to the towns ls the wiping out ci¬

tric petty rings which have governed then for

years--a condition of things which made McKane

and McKanelsm possible. The addition of Flatbush

and the other towns to Brooklyn will make Mcessa-

ry some change* hi street names. In order to avoid

confusion. For Instance, there ls a Vcrnoti-av.-. In

Flatbush as weil as In Pro-klyn: lt ls proposed to

give the name of General Slocum to the former.

There ls likewise a Franklin-ave. in Pro..klyn nnd

ono If Flatbush. and the same ls true of Diam ind-

et. and Qraat-avo. Doubtless, there ure ¦ number

of other duplications. There ls Lincoln Place In

Brooklyn and Lincoln Road In Flatbush; and Un-

den-st. In Brooklyn and Lind, n Boulevard In what

was recently the town. In fact, the whole subject

of street namas in Greater Brooklyn will hav* to
be carefullv revlai I: and the work of revision ought
not to be pul off for forty years or m re, as lt wa*

In the case of Williamsburg, lt la only within the

last ten years that the names of a number of

In the Eastern Dlatrtcl were altered so aa not

to duplicate other streets In the southern part of

the city. The present Board of Aldermen is Intelli¬

gent enough to take 'his subject Into prompt con¬

sideration. Perhaps In «-,.mc case* t.-,*' wises!
would be to allow well-**t*bll»hed «treets in the

towns to retain their names, provided thal thi

streets bearing the sal
proper are of small Importance.

The movement to erect a monument to the mem¬

ory of Oener I slocum haa been begun betimes snd

In a spirit which promisee Buccesa, Certainly Gen¬

eral Slocum is worthy of such an honor. The reso¬

lutions adopted st thc meeting held in Plymouth
Church last Sun.lay night call on the municipal v-

eminent to erect such a monument They wi

fered by General Tracy, and originated with Rankin
Post. G. A. lt., of which G.-n .-.u Blocum wa* for

twenty years a member. Naturally they were

adopted without opposition; lt would have been un¬

gracious In a gathering of that sin for any one to

propose anoth.-r inetbod. Mayor Bchleren apparently
gave his tndo*a**ement to the resolutions; but, In

speaking of the matter s day or tw i I

pressed himself in favor of raising the m ney for the
monument by poi dar subscription, although
not commit himself to that plan Irrevocably, Shoul)
the city set apart th,- money for the purpose, a dan¬

gerous precedent might be established, lt would be

the first time that Brooklyn ever engaged In such
an enterprise; and the fact undoubtedly is that Gen¬
ital Slocum's services to thc city were n it *u

to warrant the exp. ndlture of a considerable sum

from the city treasury In ord.r to provide a .Manie

for him. At the same time, it must be remem¬

bered that In tbe matter of subscrlptl ms i r i

gurpose Brooklyn ls a "slow" etty, and If Oeneral
locum's admirers undertake to collect

money to put up a suitable monument they m
prepared to do some har! work and to exercise not

a little pati,

)

Superintend'nt Maxwell's annual report to the

Board .f Educatl n ta an able. Interesting anl

valuable document, in a cairo, bul most effective

way he direct* attention to the neglect "f the city
In ISM and Ism ta provide .ufflctent i 'hool accommo-

datlons for the Increasing *tate* thst
the number cf new Bitting* provided ti-.--

be smaller than In any > . -ar sine- l&tZ, Ml
well simply ii- r* t 'tl ity author!)
naming any i. imes, but then cnn be no doubt as to

the men on whom he pm.-es the reeponalbillt) for
this stan- of thlnga Naturally and properly ie

takes pride in th. achievement* made during the
year lsw, win h marked two Important ada
In the edur;. i ion a I system of the city the Intro¬
duction of regular physical training and rh.* estab¬
lishment of a manual training-school. Respecting
th? needs of thc schoola, the Bul nt a-m-

phaslzes th>- requirement of more complete scholas¬
tic and professional training on the part of i' ai ti¬

ers, th,- weeding out of Inefficient prln
reduction in the size af t!-..- very large classes a
most important point an 1 th., establishment of
kindergarten class..* Mr. Maxwell has *erved
seven years aa Superintendent, and foi
previously h.- was Ai .Isl i Bup, nt. ndenl
lng his administration th«i havi '.¦ inman)
improvement* tr, the public schools of Brooklyn; if
his advice had bean fa.Unwed there would by thU
time baw b..n many more.

Considering thc harl times and the pr¬
of the school* in o:h,r direction*, 1: I* unfoi
that the Board of Education .,: Iti mei

day decide! to raise icher*
and office empl y ra-.is,, amount* to IS.670,
which ). not a 'it---- um In lt* '.:. but ;: illus
the disposition of certain members of the b

spend moa I i Most of the oldei
more experienced member* opposi 1 the proposed in¬

creases. Tins action emphasises the need of radical
changes in the members] board. On.
(fifteen) of the members wi" go out of .nice In
¦June, and their place* \%i,. be Riled i>> new men

flamed by Mayor Bchleren. ll la believed :.

Mayor fully appreciates the Importance of ".he ap¬
pointment* which he will soon make, an l that h<*
will take pains to select persona well qualified for
these responsible ollie.-*. Thu* far thia year there
has been no organised efl rt to gel ino n ap¬
pointed on the board. Is I! for th.- rea
women who have been active in such moy.-

hitherto are too much aba irbed xi iw :n th
of getting the word "ma e Con-
Stitution of the State?

The Board of Aldermen ls uncommonly and un¬

necessarily slow in gt anting permission to the
Brighton Beach Railroad Company t extend Ita
road from Atlanti.-av. to Fulton-st. The Railroad
Committee appears to hav,- been ready to re] ¦..

at last Monday's nuctlng, but for some reason the
report was held back end no action taken,
ls good ground for believing that if this company
had been willing to resort to tb* method* adopted
by some corporations lt might hav, secured favor¬
able action on Its application years ago; but its
Officers steadfastly and moat prop, riv refused Us
"negotiate." Their attitude has been open fair
and above bon rd all along. They have bali: "If
we cannot secure this privilege honorably we eer*
tainlv will not buy lt.,r Tb,- majorit) of th,
et Board of Aldermen are certainly honorable men
ready and willing to do their duty on all matters'
affecting the public. Probal.lv the Railroad
mtttee will rejaort as lt should, and pi
the board will ultimately take th" right actloi
The sooner the tiling la done the sooner tin
Of getting to Coney Island and th. Sheepshead Bay
racetrack with ease will be Increased.

Speaker Malby, In an Interview published In The
Tribune last Monday, had some severe things to say
regarding the Brooklyn Republican delegation In the
A.-s'-rr.bly. Of course, he did not Intend his remarks
to apply to all th. Republican members; there exe
aome worthy exceptions; but it ls a notorious fa. I
that several of the men sent to the Assembly were
mere accidents, having be-n put In nomil
without the slightest thought that they would be
elected. It ls not surprising, therefore, if the) f. I-.
aomewhat short of giving entire satisfaction In the
performance of their duties. As I have sal tx
the Republican party |n v.te cltv should bam .. lei
eon from this experlenrp, and tak* gr.,-,t patna here¬
after to see that only lit men are put up tut candi-
date« for the Legislature, even In districts winch a.-.-

regarded as rarely Democratic. Laat fall's expert-
ence may not be r.-p.-ata-1 soon, but lt will be wi*
to mn no risks.

It la to be hoped that the people of Brooklyn ap¬
preciate the service djne them by tl Brooklyn
Institute's Department of Geography in affording
them an opportunity to no- without cost ni
probably the finest coll- ct! ,n of photograph* Of
mountain scenery ever got together. This
Sella collection; it ls on free exhibition at the Art
Aasoclation Building In Montague-st , and will so

continue until to-morrow night. The photo¬
graphs are th" property of the Appalachian Club of
Boston. They-were taken at high altitudes in the
Alp* and 'he Caucasus bv Baron Bella, a moat en-
:hu7ilastp devotee of the camera and convey wonder¬
ful- real!*-;,- ,:n, , w, ri; everybody
has rea.1 ab mi an ! li Interested In The camera
has rarely been put to better use In bringing I
remote and strange and wonderful within th* easy
comprehension cf the untravelled and non-adventur¬
ous.

The unreslgned pastor of the Tabernacle- will
celebrate his twenty-flfth anniversary this week.
It will be remembered that one of lil- friends, who
has frequently spoken for him In Brooklyn, was

the late Senator Co'.qultt. of Georgia. Whether or

not Dr. Talrh-ige considers it essential to have a

United States Senator on call, so to speak, doe* not

appear, but lt doi . appear that he has made friends
with Senator Walsh, Mr. Colqultf* successor, who
ia announced as ajne of the speakers at the coming
anniversary celebration. Among the other expected
Speakers are ."-.-Senator Evatt*. Senator Mander-
son. Senator Danie!. Mr. Depew and Colonel P D
Grant.

The "Twenty-fifth Annual Catalog" of the Adel¬
phi Academy has made Its appearance. The leading
new feature ls the statement regarding the new

cours? of study which was recently published In
the Brooklyn papers. This ls an earnest of Prin¬
cipal Livermore's purpose to keep the Adelphi fully
abreast of the times. The "catalog"-ls this the
new principal's preferred method of spelling?.ls
a handsome pamphlet containing pictures of the
academy buildings and views of various rooms In
.r._? .th' *rork 0< the classes ls carried on In ad-
ution to the matter usually Included In auch pub-
ncaUona.

AFFAIRS AT THE NATY YARD.

ALL HANDS .SATIS FI ED WITH THE MAR-
BLEHEAD'fi TRIAL*

work os- thi: other shits two PLATBK

KEBOBD POB THE MAINK BECRffTART

HERBERT1- BETI PLAN*
Another of tbe new ships of the Navy ba

ber final trial and i.as shown herself a great suc¬

cess, lt ls true that the report of tbe Board of
Inspection has not yet been made public, but lt
is safe to make this statement shout tho Marble-
bead, *n v,.-w of the opinions expressed by the offi¬
cers of tie- ship Uaemeelvea it ia a great *atls-
factlon l have resulu i i eminently satisfactory
shown by the new sn,ps ol th* Navy. Th* build¬
ing ol' the United Bute* Navy has been going on

.miy a few years, and as the Industry ot building
-nips is still a new one, lt must be a source

of satisfaction and pride to th* designers and
build, rs of the ahlps, aa it should be to the coun¬

try at lan- new one successively provis
Som,.limes mistake* are made,

but these arc soon rectified and the vessels made
efficient Tho United Btatea Navy ls not a large
one, but what there ls of lt ls excellent and ls
an hon,.;.il,.,- representative of Ihe country. Per¬
haps the vessels will never bo u*ed In actual war

arith another country, and ll may be boped that
th.-y will not; perhap* their province will be to pre¬
vent war merely by a show of power. While it
ls necessary for a country to have a navy, how¬
ever, io stand for her power and Indicate her pur¬
pose to prot. !( herself, the I'nlted States lins one

which, if not large, la mod. rn and strong.
The new cruiser Cincinnati la io be taken from

thar drydock to-morrow. Her bottom has haren
cleaned and painted. No orders have been re-
eeivi in regard to putting her into commission, or

il trip, she could be put Into commission
now i\!-'i n ff'...- days' notice, snd lt ls not likely
that her trial will be held until she 13 in corn-

It IS ted that the two "shutters" for the
Maine will arrive soon. Thi plati ¦ bs I to bc
made from special measurements tak--n after all
the other plate* on each sid* were in position, for
the "ahutter" la the ins: plate ;> be put in on

thi armor belt The naval constructor
ha* reported that if the plates and other

trial trip of tha Maine
ti July. Thi rc ¦< ms to b* a fair prospect

that th* thlnga will come, and so before many
weeka are passed this big cruiser, which has be.-n
In course of ConstrucUon for so many years Ifl th*
Yard, may sall away to try lu-r merita

The .Maine has been much
delayi by tbe i.-ia bi li ty to get material on time
from the lr seems a* i:' th* Navy
hadn d fflculty In getting thin

complain of the delay caused
to their work Th* trouble has not been con¬

to the .Maine in the Navy Yard. Th. lalest
manlfeatatl -i of lt la In regard to the Machins anl
Castine, winn the order* for their material were

thi w,,rk on them rs il
¦*. under way, it nol almost finished, by ihN

Bul ihe ma-., .-ia! did nol ,- ime, an
In the ll ;.. ai. ai

taken out to-mor¬
row. | week.

Thuri lay thei
bill : ,,f . 'ongn if In
Na ',;. personn. I, an

ls nowexp a measure or
1 lo both i. iu rhe .a-: bill of

Si tretary H
:

li rank
..: i. ..nr. I to th)

real admlr
Oe 'mm <n,l-

7i lieut, nant-commandei ¦,of the senior grade, ;.", lieutenants of the
em le, m. "a iff! dent numb, r ol enalgi

e list, Including offli er* ap]f:- *m tai .ni!- not great, r
than th law" Thi re ar teveral n

'....-rs
..-:.il..!-:,:.. ..- of a ra-

serve 1st has stern ' many to i-i\- oral expressionto their tte.agni-. in t.-... opinion*ling of baaing thc mi n placed onthis list available for consulate-, obi
sch) in, com< s to th,- surf.,, .. oft n, bul

adoption Of -neh a plan in la With
* uvh nc irag.- h >pe th it il

a eitel
a '.¦ thi re's a cl am a of pli king up amain r i IIIihe Consular servlci Miey alao have constituent*who clam r f r appointments of thia sui. One ¦.'.
the strong arguments always pr. tented byv -cate* .-: sn.", . j,..,:, ;. that all

t*V Hs: woul I. if Bl ;- Inti d to I msul-
rec. Ive f iii pay a t lin

great i . iring to I .>¦....,-,.
between the extr* pay to the offli
pay ol the civilian conaula; also that the Govern¬ment would have -.\-. -tr.,:.-,.-,i officer* v.;. con-
'. .« ¦- a" jverne by tri. Naa regul itloi
v. ho would b
That Secretary il'rb"rt made no rel

a :.;- bill ii
he approves ol the measun pn nt. dmlssl >n v.-r.tl staff earps, one of whichthat relating to the Engineer Corps hai been given'much attention. It provld. . I
tbe several grades, anal an inert -,-mby thc tocn as.- tn nu

are practically great
also for a b.,,r to as. r: lin
many of thi -. the grides ¦. lunlor lieu-

n nf the lina ire quail!
1- rlence .i-. knowla Ige to lase up

the Engineer Corp* .-.*. i.i have positive rank, ih.
Army have,enUti imn

novide* f..r a riof ,;'" )"'. a alao for ega ol re Irementictivc aervlc

ARGUMENTS AG IINST WOMAN si ll I: IGE.

LIST OF REASONS wnv WOMEN SHOULD
NOT BEEK Tin: BALLOT BENT OUT Bt THE

BROOKLYN COMMITTEE OF PROTEST.
The '

would be
worm n have b.

pia'-. I In eli the Brook!) ri « ira -.

.tltutlng thc Commit! P the ex-

dutli an i .-. ny av un in ovi
ty-oii" years of age
of New-York and a cltlsen of thc Unll

pron at si natlng
"mal of I
tlon of ti..- state.
"All v r*--',:,s born or i i-i the Unite!

.I io th Jurl Hell n tl reof arc
cltlsen* of tl United stol ol the .-:- it, a eri
In tb'-y rr- of th< ti Btatea;

Under the tate of * 1 irs m irrli 1

o a -:

fg ".'1,'e's
,i ,->... r In -:it- A aril

oui ;;. e same a

U can ba* ma :.¦ to pay foi
v arlfe ll .', . irom

Ity t hi r hunt) ind' n* d.
Third A wife'* lower righi <\'*-- with or with-

without ber '.>n-
t, ut. a w.i'. away her lan is and

rty without making .. >r i hus¬
band.
Fourth All women Judgment dal,tor. hav.

of propert) ri
,: men sn th ss ai houai ¦. t. 'ertaln

\ ptl from execution are nol ava:.a!.I.- R
. mploye Mai ader

than mi n.
Fifth In N- .n york *'i:.-, .. man la liable to ar-

r.-s;, an none ..f h.j property I- exempt from exi c i-
,. fails to pay a femal* .-

gei up to tW. In Brooklyn a man la liable
ne of his property I* exempt from

pa: a female employe
..¦ rv nu wagei up to V

are substanUally exempt from arrest tn all civil
riinp.. To arrest a woman there rn 1*1 be shown
"wilful injury ;,, person, character or property." or
such an evasion of duty as would be punishable sa
contempt of c .nrt.
Sixth.The factory laws and other law* abound

In provisions for the exceptional protection of
women who ar-- employes.
Seventh -Wlvee and husbands now have b-ntlcal

rights as to guardianship of children.
nth- Insurance on * husband's life paid to a

widow is exempt from SMCUtlon for her debts.
Ninth.No execution against the person "f a

woman cnn b* Issued unless an order of finest has
be.n granted and executed in the action.

Immunities enjoyed by W->n-.en In New-York
Slate nol applicable to men are as follows:

First-A man ls bound to obey the order of nn
officer of the peso or Sheriff in omening ¦
turbance or making an arrest, a woman ls free
from any such command.
Becond.A man ls liable to be called upon r.> tak-

up arms In defence ot law nnd authority, and ex-
nose himself to injury or death. A woman Ll free
fr,,m any such call*.
Third- A man, unless speolrajly exempt, ls ll.ible

to I,.- called upon to iw-rform Jury duty In courts.
No woman ls liable fur any mich duty.

If women come In on terms of political equality
coull they claim their present privilege* snd In
munlrles"'

MRS. Ri'inr.H'aN" HAS NOT HONED THK PE¬
TITION.

a re|iort that th.- wife of Mayor lehlerofl had
signed the petition In favor of woman suffrage was

denied by her yesterday. The Mayor also said he
was opposed to lt. A reception wa* given by a com¬

mittee of the women who are Becking to have th*

& Sons lo,
'BROADWAY AND DRLGGS AVE.

.Positively the largest a;id most compiclc ex¬

clusively retail Furniture and Carpet bMMC,
doing business on a cash basis, in thc

entire Slate of Ncw-York.

¦j We have an eTt.nslv* asaortment of tha
r.frwsst snd choicest effects In medium,
fine and'superior graalfs of

T\T Ht fiT?!. UV T'S *n

¦i IV', a fi R1 h .3 *. ti
¦tv.j-Iv sfi. A 49 __._..___

whlrh w* ureifffa-rlns ar prto** that Insure

rsnJy eajfa.

We have re'-ntly wlth-trawn frcm our

regular rtock of

li Mil Hld
ss vera) nf."r-nttfrns tl it ave fin not 1nt*n1

Aopltcatlnciaa* have placed t'.rm rn *-i*

M_f1 GOBELINS,
At $1.00<Per Yard.

MiARUi-o iiown'pno'i .ji.fl.*..

At 85 Cents per Yard ;
ittirini it.kk RtBR

ROM TAPESTRIES,
At 65 Cents per Yard.

gggVCIB WEARIES ftioo. J g"^

BEST INGRAINS, «

At-60 Ccnis per Yard. A
i «_

EECEXTLt SHUN.; IT "0 il". I*..

Al! farr*!* r* iy;ot*.*i ¦****% Ir.fT.'-.* »-

Cfpt-4. are sol.) at »P-¦'¦.! ;' aaa, with

(-8 bordfr*. dim-,

We PAY NO COMMISSIONS, fflVE
NO ESTIMATES. MARK *\LL GO
IN PLAIN RGJJRI S IND ADHERE ,1
STRICTLY Tn ONE PRICE UNDER j
ALL CIRCUMSTANCES.

WE ARE

NOT OPEN EVENINGS.
The following lines of Cnn;

pass our doors.Broad* ay, Reid j

Avenue, Sumner Avenue, Tomp- *j
kins Avenue, Nostrand Avenue, _

and Crosstown. The Dri__** 5
Avenue "L" Station is on our |
corner. ti

n t their vo!
afternoon

Bulldln*
an I wa

.1 Im ll
H.

etibori
A y-'w ii, vv. ii.

,.
.1

M Jul
ie A. <*lll

Of II:'
1

B. A<i.ei

fl \.

.! Perry, Mr i. I». I), lla.l

11 VOST ll I l>r POE THE Rid SHOW.

Bud ¦¦ il '"A ll IV. '

roiiKli .¦;¦' n al * n

Park fn r Thlrtj
May 12. and there will I oi

kin 1 ..r an stn laernent i

o*ii|. .¦¦ and li

will i ivalry, 1 \

ground*, ai

i, ,--i, of a "Wild Weal
,..i,;-1 ihe n to m ike

tow ir.l Ihe cotnpl '.

perfection of del of th*
nu thing* will bc "In apple-pie oi

There li s erl lin magnetlann ab ime f

i 'ol -ie Cody, othi rv. ie kn iva n o Lilli."
(rom all ela---*, ind

lt ha to full) mei ll tl
Ddence f tni A m
i.'-tly whi la. rm -. I-

:,,.,'. il li

tiona. Colonel
around ihem ii hi ,-. of In ei

billon !!..- Ilk.- of ii- V r- oe:.

neaeed by ti"- neopb ol ihli parl .! the country.
A trip to thc al

i ihe "Wild W st"
was ;ai{, u in and 11 New-
York tnt*
I'.ir,:, .md iee tl one of ihe

of III lill
The exhibltl >n open al 3 p ra il

entire
:¦ ni b ll lil Il|7

promi
n n ., uer what t if 1 he areatti, r ma; be;

chafing a tl
pron ctl -ri (fording an un d,-
utruct'-1 vi a of ti .¦ exnll Itlon.

yous ABOUT BBOOELYB PAATOBS.
Tiie Rsv, Dr. Dana, formerly of the Kirk Street

b. of Lowell, Mas* who ba tx
tbs iWsst minster Presbyterian Church, ol Brooklyn,
during April, bas been engag. I continue ih
May. During Augual and Baptember bc to ip*
ply for the Kev. 1 ir. Lyman, of the Routh ion.no¬

il Church, Brooklyn. Meanwhile, there is

taik of iii being nil- 'i to Syracuse Uni rei ty to s

chuir of sociology.
T.i,- rie.v j,astor-, of th* btrong Place i

rhe Qrcen* Avenue Baptln chui Rev.
Frank P. St rddard an ii Hus Wo. ir-
kln. will begin wor!-. In their re
lo-<la-.

. .¦»

///, WAA Ol r OP WOES ABD BILLED HIMSELF
Jultua Sperry, coppersmith, Bfty-ala year* old, liv-

lng with bis wife ....I sevsn ohUdren st No. \

Orosna-av*., eommtttsd sulekta yesterday morning
by dring two bullets Into his left :. below
ti"- heal r ment
tor tm ... h,K
min.1. About 5 o'clock
i\< nt to tn,. i. where bli wife and eh

fully sleeptnjc, kissed each of tbeiii affectlon-
atr;y' S.?'-* LhHn _"*.*- t'1 the kitchen and shot him¬
self. The drat shot failed to kill him. and the re¬
port awakened Ma wife, who ran to th* kitchen Jim

journeayand

Burnham
Dress Goods.

Wc *jrll| place on sala to-morrow a qtinntlty of

Remnants of Plain and Paney I tress Ooods in

lengths ranging from l'-. ta *1 yards at half price.
Mao thi bal of our Spring Importation of

silk sn Wool Paney Sultlngi at greatly reduced

Silks.
Al .'itiii li called to our Inri.*" snd well-as¬

sorted Stock ol Colon I Bilk :. Including Imj
Taffeta* In Fancy Stripe* and Checks at O-Si-.

ai .1 1 Xe.
..- Checks and Black and wi.it" nt fcl.oo

and .l.9<f*
27-lneh Tartan Plaid Taffetas, Imported to sell

itt 12.00, for il.90.
¦ti ii, h Fan y Wash Bilk for Waists, OOi-.

Paney Broche and Strip*' Taffeta In all the new

l colorings al popular prl

Black Goods-
A lot of nen- Bis k Figured India Silks. 21

Inches rrlde, regular prl te 11.00, for 7r>t-

Cloaks.
We *srlll show t .-morrow i tm* exqu! Il Berlin

ilf the in:-' trtatlon price.
V ide Outing Sui**- In Berge, Cheviot .ind

c ivci t Cl iths in gre ..'. I new effects
a;-..io i s'i.-.oo.

\ f Jackets, tx autlfully lined in Black,
Navy I;!-'- and Tan. sleeve* leen full than those

we arc now making, al *.i.oo n l .-....f re¬

duct from ..*... and nio.oo.

Ladies' Shirt Waists.
A largs a ts In Percale,

Zephyr, * .¦- In ths newest

shapes, Al Zephyr and CJhavlot Waists
n sises, reduced from *2 50 and 13.00 to

ri I.oil I a* I..IO.

Dress Trimmings.
\ I lot of adv in ¦. 'i Parts N rveltles In

Ni ': ai Wal . Garnitures,
jet. Bead, s- ingli and La ¦ Combinations, Jet,

Lace Trimmings; former
to fl lt. Mc. t > a i .oo.

...78
. ft'jO.OO

...TC
Ml I.?.".

Gloyes.
Suede, in Tan, dray

ni.no.
. Colored and Bl -k. arith Bia -k

Ml.(IO.
iv) IN it't-al.

Tipped Bilk
i;

i ie buttons.

Third Floor.
rill 1 ' nd Blankets, Quilts,

ind -.merl *an Rugs

Portieres and

28. 28. 30. 32. 34, 36 FLATBUSH AV.
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DEAF AND BLIND.
1 . Vision fr m

Age, Urn) '. Neural-
llll'l ..ll If. ' al. I

ir. ,i i- j: ,: y i... trude. Mo m, irgery.

CATARRH CURE GUARANTEED.
In i trod* ar* riva- ,,i

fi in
IO A. M. r.. tn 4 p. tl

HOI'II ill., ,.:7 IT 1.1 MN ST.. lilt". 'KI. Y\. N. T.

Lirooiilnn (Tlietitrco.
/ li iLUMBIA THEATRE. ailyn.
^¦J EDWIN KNOWLES I ro.Proprletots.

Ha):.nm.)
a illa *fi ,i. :.i,\ TINEBfl U ED, AND SAT.

MR. JOHN DREW
AND iiM AMERICAN COMPANY IN Hia LATEST

THE BUTTERFLIES
(Dire, Hon t

DIRECT FROM PALMER'S THEATRE, N. V.

M:\T WBEK.LILLIAS. Rl'SBELL.

sa her husband (Ired tie- .econrl *hot Mrs. Sperry
ne a" .'.' neighbor* maned to her

apartment* ni) to Un ihoi h pro.,-1
fatal 'or-,,::, r (!i am t mil hold an Inqu

TO CELEBRATE A CBUBCH AXXIYEBSABY,
Tiiii ¦. to-day th* Roi i Street Presby¬

terian Church ara I, and the anniversary
will l.- appropriate!) celebrated. Tha service* wilt
contlnui until Tuesday. Thi* morning the pastor.

.-.-. \dain-, aviii deliver ii ad in ii
¦ ii the history of th* church ilnce us rr.*,-ti,,!,. ,.i
In it,-- aften IMrei ind iy-school
v 111 hoi i. the Rev. Dr. Adams tlllln*;
thc pulpit In the eveal ig To-morrow th* annual
meeting ut .. ll] ba hei I In tbe p..r-
ira of thc church. Invitations have been aent to ali

th* old rnembi ra of th* rch, and lt ls expected
that ii larg* numbai nil spond. A dinner will
be »erved to ihe conara, ion at the cloie of ths
meeting, which will be tallowed by apeechmak__ ll

IMPORTING RETAILERS

BROOKLYN.

HOSIERY.
Unparalleled Sale of New Spring Goods.
Tho prices here quoted are made

to insure the sale ot* tho tfood.s iu

one day.
SM donen Ladles' fine gauge tan anal stainless

black Cotton Hose, ipll ted kaela and double toes.

12H eta p,-r pair.
200 dosen Ladles' tO-gauge Black <'ot ton Hon",

spliced h.--ls and toes, also double Mles, guaran¬
teed stainless, 17 eta per pair.
mo dozen Ladles' extra quality Colored Lisle

Thres l and Cotton Hos,., tan, mod* and russet,
plain. Richelieu and fincy ribs; also genuine
Maco yarn stainless black, with nish spliced

md double soles, 16 eta per p ilr.
ISO dosen Men's (in.* gaugs Colored Cotton Half

Hose, high spliced heels and double toes, tan.

mode, slate and fancy stripes; also lO-gaugs
stainless black, 17 r'ts. uer pair.

BO d zen Men's extra tine quality Colored Cot¬
ton Half Hose, hi sdi spliced heels and double

tan, m tde, slate and stainless black, ti eta.

pi r pair.
100 donen children's fine Kaus.* Black Ribbed

Cotton Hose, high ipllced heels and double t".--*.
sises 6 to IH. io ctn. per

pair.
Va dozen Children's extra quality rr.irk Ribbed

Bllk-flnlshed Cotton Hose, ipllced heels and toes,
guaranteed itainless, made of the finest Maco
yarn, sizes 6 to IH, 25 cts. per pair.

TitiMMED HATS.
Sommer Opening.

An exhibit ot tho newest Bummer Millinery,
consisting of G-ard-en, Carriage and Walking
Hail*. Also all the correct stylos in trimmed
Sailor Hats.

ART SILKS.
Special Salsof Ch na and ArmureSilks,

32 inches tide,
Never have goods ot the same char¬

acter been sold m low a> wc will sell
them to-morrow.
They sre lapti I for Pillows Dra.

peries and Di tri- detfw
are suitable for Evi idTeaOowZ

1,000 yal U Cheney Bros.' best quality i'rinted
China Bilk, In flower and A*M,rrts
19, M and ll eta | :- I L, ¦; eta

2,000 vards Prim Ik, 41 Cl* n_
yu-,, instea 1 of 11.00 *^

500 yar Li ;- li I Satin Strip Bilk, 61 eta _*.
van!. InStCS I Of I

Ai.-.,, | 500yardi Prln Batta high*claaacooja
i r- yard, his1,-ad of 11.75. ^^

NO yard* Changeable 1, (.ptryaii,
instead of J1.65.

*

Btamped Artnure Cloth Sofa Oishim Tops,
toringa 89 cts. each. I f *¦> eta

Un Fp.--ial table In .-'.¦ :i- ii A, .Vain in-sj-*.

LACES.

special Offering
nt Baby Carri nar"- Covers In Bones Lace, otu

and whit.*, it * ts., fl 25, 11.60, to $2
,\ l ,r of Point d'Espril Covers, 3 ruffles, stylish

effects, at ll 98 each; really worth di ilble.
Au excellent line of Net Top Point de Gene

Laces, 3-Inch, 10 rta ; 1-Inch, 12H eti ; 5-lnch, 15
eta; 7-Inch, 19 ats.; 10-inch, 19 .-ts. per yard.

30 pieces Black Bilk Chantilly Flouncing-, for-
merlj 59 I i 19 cts., no** I oti | r j ard,

SUMMER nuESS Es.

New und Exclusive Styles.
Lsdies' fancy figured and stripe 1 Duck Butt*,

p* ii fi mt oat, pointe lapels, full sleeve*, ripple
bs I; and wi le gon 1 skin. 13.75, 14.95 and 15.25.
Brown Linen, Drill, Hollai and fancy figured

Imported Duck, made In Tuxedo, cutaway and
iklrt effect, trimmed with t r ni,

others In cumbil (tripe and plain, all In
18.75, 115.75 and Ut 50.

i In pink, blue, heliotrope, .ind
-.-. hlte strti bri and col

Dotted S ... i- h uflli s on b -dice an 1
I Skirls, ,a ]K,. I ft)

ns. i M, tl 25 .h. i 112 :,o.

LADIES' (APES.
Extraordinary Reductions To-

Morrotc.
It0.no snd $14.75 for $8.78.
Ill 75 an I I!*', ". <' ¦;.¦.- r $7 75.
113.50 ' 19.85.
.\ lirn -1 number ot' ii.a k an IC 1 Cloth

I

* < H /' EM IihOId /: /.'/ ES.
Opening of (roods for the Sommer

Season.
Our Art Embroidery Department ls eonw^

to be the ni"*-' complete kn thia c untry. lt ia
our aim to excel In ( Art N'eedl*.
work.
To-morrow are srtll exhibit a choice collection

of Art Kir.br ilderii i, -: eclal \ a lapted f'.r Sunv
mer work.such i Pillowy
Toilet Bets, R Frames
and <'hairs, original designs.
Attention is tailed our hand-knitted Slumbw

made of French Zephyrs, and also toa
vi wi;i teach new

stitch s free of charge lo all wh buy our French
Zephyr.". During May ai June, also, we will

iii tb* late»t
to ti;. Who "t '!<" pur*Defier)*

ment. ii. tu 12m

Irish Point and Stamind Lineut.
Double Hemstitched Trays, *.v;-h drawnwoik,

2a IS.
Squares an 1 T \ Cloths

\\'hi: . I. nu: Iry II iga, full sis 25 Ota
Btamped 'l hie C ra 19 eta,

inst, ad
a '. .. ,19 eta., Insteal of

J*..*) cts.
. ts. | ; ard.

: Cen! '

12-Inch Round Plate D
7-lneh Round I tolll rs, 32
Commenced Li. '<. oms

sli.-rht'.y -.,¦; at pric
Venetian Embroideries, Bureau and Buff«t

Scarfs. Tal le C fa to match.

CROCKERY.
Items of Importance.

El .1 Inn rr Set i, stn-
r ll rte, :' -r I', 50.

Atr.erl r- In 1 'innot- .-"¦¦ ts, ISO 1
irated, iia-w shapes, $.

.: prl -. ll* 00
I'M-r.i!, 1 vienna China Itinn.-r Se;s, |00

pieces only 12 nett $13.75, to-morrow; regular
pi $20.00.
Tea Bets, dec rated1 English porcelain, largo

pleci s, t: 80; regular price, $3 7'..
Chambei seta hai I, new

.'lilli,-:, b.-st porcelain, $2.75; regular price, 13.75.
Water or Lemonade Plti hers, 22 '-t.s., inst ad of

4') nts.
Crystal Goblets, 4 eta; regular price, M cts.

p.-!- dosen.
De irated China Krui: Plates, 9 ns., ins:.-.*.,!

of 16
1. Water I 'arafes, 29 1 ,,f 40 cts.
Cul Hai ', ible Turqbl dosen,

Of lld'"
Decorated China Sugar Howls, 22 cts., instead

of 4d ts.
D irated China Cream Pitchers, 16 cts., in-

stead ol
l.- rated China Oatmeal Bets, 4S ct.-.. Instead

Jardiniere* and Pedeatals, new this season,
French, (Herman, Kngllsh and American, at one*
ibu l .. -> :'" in their real value.

//O I .s /; F l I! V/8 II INOs
And Garden Implements.

Japam Duster*, fi- Bric-a-Drac, C cts.
ese Napkins, 2 .-t- per 100

i-'. ither Dusters, soft feathers, ls cts,; good
family alee, 2s eta; small, rake, 1;, eta,

1 lard.-n Hos,., ;i-piv. 15-feet lengthy $1-09.
Oarden Beats, Japanese straw. 8 cts.
Lawn Mowers, warranted, $2.49.
Kl.,ral Sets. 1! pie
Carden Weeders, best quality, 7 ct*.
<las si ives, warranted, 24 eta
Fry Pana ,- tld bandi.. 12 eta
Flour sifters. 10 eta., Instead of ll ta
Keystone Egg Beaters, with Jar, 73 ct*.

limn: leghorn hats.
7~> cfs. to $1.75, instead of $1.48

to S.L.IO,
for Ladles' and Misses' real Italian Lahore
liars. >¦¦ ties, correct numbers only from

.; finer than can be pu .^whert
for unyth uk Ilks the sams pi

Sailor Ilata.
a eon of I.idles' and Mlasss* trim.

med Balli ii:.' md katha
itters n

cts to 15.00 each.

el a ce in nnoys.
Another Remarkable sale.

'-:r g to the long*. t >-.:k r!b«
wea* era. dei Irable 1 very
e; but ns lt ls a ru live tht

s when goods an <- -- rr^nt,
«.. shall to-morrow mak .1 -¦..

R
72') yards ri ¦. Bl* :k Oro*

Crain RIM . witt 4-
:. yard; r- gular prlc*,

?; a.
75 pieces I PrttER

Oros Grain Bash Ribbon* i lac..
wide, regular ii. e, $1.2 - extra fin*
quality all silk Bla< k Moi R with satin
bark. 64 in hes wide, r jular $MI; *

lallty plain Bia k Moire Ribbons,
all silk. 61- and 7 1- ir prle_,l
an 1 N cts.; ALL AT 4>* CTS. PER YARD.

750 var is yer : quality, all silk, Black
Double-faced M.>lr,> and Satin u.bi ¦:.-.-Moirs
on one side, Satin tan ths :*s wi*i*'
75 rta p. r yard; r< gular pi

p .it.1 quality Bl ick D ,:bl.-faced
Su-:i: Bibi ina all silk. 1 Inch, 5 Ct* per >ard;
i>. inch, 10 cts. per yard; IH inch, 12 eta per
yard; 2 Inches, 15 .ts. per \.'-i. -'* !-*__*¦
ot* per yard; regular prl. t, ll -*"*-s.

FURNITURE.
Iiross and White I ron Hrdsteads

anti Cribs.
in all the nea rsl patterns, and at the lowest
prices.
Special to-morrow, a lot of White Iron Bed.

.ti ida artistic designs, with brass trimmings,
heavy mountings and tine linisii, J4.7', each; fir-
ular price, $7.60, A woven wire, lap-over spring
io lit bedsti ad, $2 50.

SPECIAL SALE

if Cen it inc Tortoise Shell Goods.
Large Bise Spanish Comba s'» eta.
Hair Mauds, full lenstih. 2.) cts.
Plain Shell Han- Ornaments, .Spanish style,

73 Cts.
2-Inch Side Combs. 2J eta per pair; 2ls-lnch, 29

': per pair.
SH-lnch Hair Pins. 3 cts.

Jewelry Department, main floor.

LADIES' Sillier WAISTS.
Seasonable, Coads at Popular

Prices.
27.", fine l.aunde,--d Shirt Waiata, tueked front,

ri.lllnj' collar and cuffs, pink and blue effects.
figures and stripes, 95 ots. each; rtgular price,
11.4a,
White ah!rt*, lin'-n shl"l.l fn.nt and rolling

Collar and puffs. SO eta, liist'-ud of $1..!V
Assorted Silk Waists, dark and light eiTeefs,

full sleeves, lz.29, Instead of 13.50.

di:ess coons.
Xorcltics ai Very crcat Rs*

i

dael ions.
Th- balance of our select Importations at jjfj_$

grade French and German Butting*- Bnest ojssm
ail wool an 1 .m.la .in I w d d'- ¦

mad il th* following 1 duotions froni ^"r
u prices!

Those chat s.-ld at $2.60, $2.75 and V-W. «."

fi M 1 r yard.
Those that aold at $1.7:,, $1.S5 and $2.00, re¬

duced to $1 4s 1 er yard.
Popular Prices.

Turf* wo d Storm Bergen, bia k and navy. ¦
nts. pa'!- yard; really worth 7,'J .is. -

Imported mixed Granite Cloth, pure *__*__
n»*w shades, -ii eta p»-r yard, regular pri*-**. '.

cis.

Wash Fabric* Also liedtoed.
n>-st qualky Whitman's satin Organdy, i*1**

selections of beat designs and '

from I", eta t,> *.» cts. per yard. .

JO-lnch BaUstee. Lawn* and Wmttlea V^*J
fine quality, lari rs *!5
iind r. liable coius, reduced i'!-":u ll eta tom
ots. per yard. .

New designs in Lappet Swiss, flee kii|was_
goo,ls. white and tinted i-!-"irids, needle*".

is and fas! colors, 19 eta per **ard;4Sjsy
a price, 5,', a ta

DHESS SILKS.

Very Loir Prices for .».*." GOOW
Printed Check new- eomblntvdJS

I small cheeki Imported thi to ret»s
at .'a') cts..this lot of 3.500 yards at 39 cit. W
yard. n
Fancy Taffeta Silks, three-tone effects. *m*Ji

deeigna ll new comblnatlona ali i'iack.!«¦
lot of 1,600 yards al n eta per yard.
Black Mirror Moires, lit designs.s hld t-1'*"'!

son at $1.2') and 51.50-this lol of 2,000 yard* s»

$1.00 per yard.

BOTS9 SUITS.
69 cts. and $9J*k\

IN Washable Sailor Suit:, blue and ****
Stripsa fast col nt, 1! to 1« years. 1$ <-'- .*** .

50 all avool Suits, neat parterns, 5 lo 10 >*»*.
J2 '..¦"> each; reduced from $4.4S.


